The effects of the cooLing rates after hal rolling on the /Jianar anisotropy of coLd rolled Nb steeL sheets with extremely Low C (C-0.004 %, 
I. Introduction
The effects of b on the properties of mild steel have in the main been recognized by the hardening cffect du e to its min ute precipitates or so lid solu tion for rendering the steel of a high strength .
H owever we find interesting data from old literat ures . According to an American patent by F. M. Beeket and R . Franks l ) of 194 1, for example, an O. I O% C, 0.65 % Nb hot rolled stee l shows a n yield stength of 15 kg/mm2, a nd according to the data of strain aging by C. A. Edwards, D. L. Phillips and H. N. J ones, 2) an 0.025 % or less C , 0.36 % Nb steel does not show any strain aging. W . B. Morrison 3 ) has shown that the strain aging at 100°C of an 0. 15% C, 0.005 % N and O. IO %Nb steel decreases considerabl y in either hot rolled or normalized condition. J udgi ng from these data, we expect that a sheet steel with good deep drawability can be manufactured from a low C a nd high Nb steel.
M a ny reports have been published concerning good drawabi li ty of sheet steels 4 -15 ) treated by carboni tride form ing elements, and some of them d escribe the texture of co ld roll ed and a nnealed shee ts in detail. For example, R. H . Goodenow and J. F. Held 7 ) reported a ppearance of 6 ears in a Ti stabilized steel sheet upon cup testing, concluding its main texture to be ( Ill ) [123] for high cold red uctions; this wi ll be discussed later with regard to the Nb stabilized steel sheet.
T. Matsuoka and M . Takahashi 8 ) studied th e low C, Ti steel and reported the ch ange of annealing textures and of precipitated particle size with soaking temperatures before hot rolling; this also will be discussed with regard to the low C, b steel.
O. Akisue a nd K . Takashina 12 ) studied the rolling and recrystallization textures of low C, Nb steel sh eets which were hot roll ed by hot strip mill of actual works.
In the presen t investigation , the effects of the hot ro lling co ndi tion on the earing behaviors of cold rolled and a nnea led sheets of ex tremely low C, Nb steel were stud ied.
II. Specimens and the Preliminary Experiment about Cooling Rates after Hot Rolling

J. Experimental Procedure
Three steels were melted in a hig h frequency induction furnace, deoxidized with AI, AI-Si, or Si, then cast in air into 100 kg ingots. The ch emical compositions are given in Tab le 1. These ingots were forged to slabs of 15 X 90 X 150 mm at 1 200°C, soaked at 1 300°C for 15 min and hot rolled to a finishing temperature of 900°, 850° or 800°C in one pass. A 2-high research hot rolling mi ll of diam eter 200 mm, ro ll barrel 200 mm , rolling speed 10m/min was u sed. The finishing temperatures were recorded by a rad iation pyrometer appropriately calibrated with Pt-Pt Rh thermocouple . After hot rolling, the specimens were cooled variously, i.e., quenched in water (W. Q.), rapidl y cooled und er water spray (R .C.), cooled in air (A.C.), and cooled in furnace (F.C ); a ll except W.Q. being slowly cooled in a h eat insulating sand bath below 500°C. The average cooling rates after respective finishing temperatures are shown in Table 2 . The hot rolled heets were pickled, cold rolled from 3.2 to 0.8 mm, annealed at 780°C for 5 hr at a rate 400°Cjhr to 400°C th en 25°Cjhr to 780°C, a nd cooled in furnace.
The sheets, both as hot rolled a nd as cold rolled a nd a nnealed (this will be ca lled simply the annealed h ereafter), were exam ined m e ta llographieally (optical microscopy, X-ray diffraction for textures) and by hardness, with tensile tests a nd conical cup tests added fo r the a nnealed sheets.
Experimental Results
The hardness of hot rolled sheets increasing cooling rate. A lthough increased with the a nn ealed sheets did not how any particular hardness cha nge wi th cooling rate, the total elongation increased as the coo ling rate decreased, whereby an interesting cha nge was observed in the l' value and the fl ange hape of conical cup. In Fig. 1 , planar a nisotropy of l' value and flange shape of conical c up after cup testing a re shown in each quadrant of the circle with respect to the cooling rates. The l' values in interm ediate directions were calcul ated on th e lo ngitudina l, transverse a nd diagonal direction values using Hill's method. 16 ) The following facts have become clear with this experiment.
( 1) The earing of conical cup cha nges accordin g to the cooling rates after hot rollin g, signifyi ng the cha nge of planar a nisotropy in the a nnealed shee t.
(2) The directions of earin g of Specimens I and 2 a re ch anged from diagonal to longitudinal-tra nsverse as the coo ling rate decreases.
(3) There is no direct correlation between planar anisotropy of r valu e a nd flange shape of conical cup .
(4) The flanges having 6 ears (in longitudinal and diagonal directions) are fo und in Specimen 3. The flange shape and th e pla nar a niso tropy of r value do not corres pond to each other in this case, as Hill's method fails to apply to co mplicated cases as will be show n later in Fig. 7 .
(5) As i shown in Table 3 , specimens finished at 800 0 e show better r va lues but no clear tendency is obtai ned concerning the coo ling rate. In Fig. 2 , the relation be tween the cooling rate after hot roll ing a nd the quantity of Nb carbo nitrid e as determ ined by the inso luble b (the residu e when dissolved in 6 H e l) is shown. The insoluble Nb of h ot rolled shee ts increases as th e cooling rate d ecreases, a nd in the case of R.C. it decreases as the finishing temperature becomes lower. The insoluble Nb increases by th e precipi tation of Nb carbonitrid e during an nealing , becoming a lmost constant irrespective of the hot rolling condition. The X -ray diffraction intensities of the annealed sh ee ts of Specimen 2 a re shown in Fig. 3 . The (222) intensities beco m e maximum and (200) intensities minimum for A.C.
Precipitation of N b Carbonitride and X -ray Diffraction h zten ity
Th e size of b carbonitride as well as of g rains of the hot rolled sh eets cha nge with th e hot rolling co ndition . In Photo. I , electron micrographs of Nb o'c
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Photo. I . E lectron photomicroga phs of Nb ca rbonit rid es 111 hot-roll ed shee ts (Spec imen 2, ca rbon extract ion repli ca) ( X 60 000) ( X 5/6)
Research Article carboni trid e of Specim en 2 a re shown for vario us ho t rolling condi tio ns. I t will be seen tha t, a ltho ug h the pa rticles a re fin e a nd unifo r m ly distributed in W .Q . specimens, they get coagu la ted more as the cooling ra te becom es slower a nd h ot rolling fini shing tempera ture hig her . T hus, the size of pa rti cles a ppears to depend o n the ti me in whic h the spec imen is held through hig h tem pera tures . Transmission electron mic rogra phs of N b carbonitride 0f a nnealed specimen s a re shown in Photo. 2. Th e sha pe of precipita tes fo r the fini shing te mperature of 800°C is somewhat different from that for 850°C a nd a bove, where a ng ul a r prec ipitates a re found. This is especia ll y clear with the W. Q. or F. C. specimens .
In Fig. 4 , the recrys talliza tio n curves by h a rdne s m easurem ent a re shown (h eating ra te 25°C /hr ). Very little cha nge is found a m o ng these c urves for the same cooling ra te, but som e cha nge is fo und in th e recover y stage for specim ens cooled differently from the same fini shing tem p erature, especia ll y for 900 0 a nd 850°C: the recover y a nd softening proceeds m ore as the cooling rate becom es slower. This suggests tha t fin e N b carboni trid es in ho t roll ed sheets can coagulate a nd grow during a nnealing after cold rolling to influ ence the tex ture at recovery a nd recrystalli zatio n .
From those experiments, i t was conclud ed th at the pla na r a nisotrop y in r value a nd fl a nge sha p e of conical cup of a nn ealed sheet c h a nge with the fin ishing tempera ture of ho t rolling, pres u mab ly being a ffected by the q ua n tity a nd distribu tio n of Nb carbo nitrid e precipita tes .
III. Change in Planar Anisotropy of Annealed Sheets with the Finishing Temperature of Hot Rolling and the Subsequent Cooling Time before Water Quench 1. E xperimental P rocedure
T o see th e ch a nge of earing wi th the q ua n tity a nd distribu tion of b carbonitride, Specimen 2 (AI-Si d eoxid ized ) was hot rolled with th e fin ishing te mperatures of 900°, 850° a nd 800°C , a nd left in a ir for several d ifferen t periods of tim e before q uen ch ed In water. Th e sh ee ts were cold roll ed a nd a nn ealed as b efore.
. T est R esults
The cha nge in pla na r a niso tro py in r valu e as calcula ted by Hill 's method a nd in fl a nge shape of conical cup of a nnealed shee ts a re shown in Fig . 5 . The earing upon conical cup tes t c h a nges from di agona l to longitudin al-tra nsverse as t h e time before wa ter quench increases, but no clear correlations a re fo und b etween planar anisotropy of r valu e and fl a nge sha pe of conical cup as before.
In Fig. 6 , plana r aniso tropi es of r valu es, o n e as calcula ted by H ill 's method a nd the other as measured actually, a re shown with fl a nge sha pe of conical cup (Specim en 3, hot rolled to 850°C, water q uenched imm edi a tely, cold roll ed, a nnea led as '" 40
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Transmission electron p h otom icrograp hs o f Nb carbonitrid es in cold -roll ed a n d a n nea led sheets 
'" Q) co ld rolled Annea ling tempera ture ( 0 C) 900 F ig . 4. Changes in recr ys ta lli zat ion ( h a rdness redu ct ion) curves o n a nn ea ling wi th fini shi ng te mperatu re a nd the afte r hot-rolli ng coo ling ra les (H ea ting r a te, 25°Cj h r) usu a l). I t will be n oted that th ere is a defini te correla tio n between th e flan ge sha p e a nd th e p la na r a niso tro py of r valu e as measured bu t not with the calcu la ted T va lues . T herefore it is concl ud ed th at compl ex planar a nisotropy of r value like this case cannot be calcul ated by Hill 's method. The earing changes from diagonal to longitudin a l-tra nsver e afte r 10, 5 a nd 0 sec of air cooling time fo r the specim ens finish ed a t 900°, 850° a nd 800°C, respectively. In Fig. 7 , the cooling curves after h ot rolling a re shown . There a re h orizontal parts near 800° to 8 15°C. The specimens that gave rise to diagona l earing were those that were quenched above thi s temperature, whi ch was acer la in ed to be the a-r transformation poin t by di latometry test u sing a 2.0 mm ¢ sp ecimen prepared from hot ro lled sheet. I t is conel uded therefore that the planar a nisotropy changes according to whether the transformation point is passed du ring the air cooling after hot rolling or not.
Precipitation of Nb carbonitride
In the experim ent described above, it was made
Research Article ( 246 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 Cooling t ime bef ore wate r quenc h This has a close relation with the prelimina ry experiment: in the specim ens cooled rapidly after hot rolling, precipita tion proceed ed mainly in r to becom e fin e a nd unifo rml y distributed , whereas in slowly cooled ones, precipita tion proceed ed in a n earl y equi librium, th e precipitates growing a nd coagul ating. Th e elec tron photomi crogra phs of Photo . 3 as well as th e relationship between insolubl e Nb in hot rolled sheets a nd qu enching temperature a fter hot rolling, shown in Fig. 8 , confirm th e a bove conclusion.
Change in Planar Anisotropy of Annealed Sheets with
Cooling T ime bifore Water Quench after Hot Rolling The change of planar anisotropy with differences in prior hot rolling may be ascri bed to eith er of th e following two reasons.
( 1) On passing the A3 transformation point during rolling, th e texture of hot rolled shee t cha nges, and so does th e texture of a nnelaed sheet.
(2) As th e solubility produ c ts of Nb carbonitrid e
Research Article in (l' is different fr om th a t in r, th e state of precipitation cha nges, causing the recrystalli zation texture to change. In Fig. 9 , th e diffrac tion intensiti es as hot rolled , as cold roll ed a nd as co ld rolled a nd a nn ealed are shown for the water qu enching temperature a fter hot rolling. It will be see n that genera ll y th e intensiti es a re all very weak, and no parti cu la r cha nges are found at around 800°C. Further, as wi ll be shown la ter, pole figures of hot roll ed sheets do not show a ny fundamenta l cha nge whether finish ed above th e A3 poin t or be low it.
Wi th regard to the second factor, the distribution sta te of Nb carbonitride (the average numbers per unit a rea and the average particle diameter) was determined by the method of M. F. Ashby and R . Ebeling.J7) In Fig . 10 , the average particle d iameter a nd the ave rage number pe r uni t a rea of each specim en a re shown for th e fini shing temperature. On passing the A3 transformation point, th e average particle size in creases wh ile the average number decreases; this is because, as th e solubi lity product of Nb carbo nitrid e in (l' iro n is much sma ll er th a n in r iron, some of the pa rticl es are a ll owed to grow a t th eir previously precipita ted sites.
In Fig. II , cha nges of earing on coni cal cup test a nd in p la na r a nisotropy w ith average particle size a re shown. It will be seen in Fig. I I (a) th a t th e diameter differential [X -LJ (X a nd L being th e di a meters (mm) of a conical cup measured in diagonal a nd longitudinal directi ons, res pectively) decreases with th e increase of average p a rticl e size, becom ing zero at the size of ca. 140 A. In Fig. I I (b ) , furth er, the relation of Llr a nd average particle size is shown (Jr = 1/2 X (rO+r90) -7"4 5; ro, r45 a nd 7 "90 a re th e r ,. o 50(, 600 700 800 900 500 600 700 800 900 500 600 700 800 900 R e la tion s be twee n aver age pa rticl e size a nd panicle numbe r pe r unit a rea in hot-rolled s hee ts a nd quenching te mperature afte r hot ro lling Quen ching temperature (OC ) Fi g. g. Changes in X-ray difl"ra c ti on intensiti es w ith qu e n ching tempe ra ture a ft e r hot rolling (Specim e n 2 ) . Th e d es ig nated te mpe ra tures denote the fini shing temperatu re, 0 as hot-roll ed ; • as co ld -rolled ; a nd X as co ld-ro ll ed . Re la tions bc tween plas ti c a ni so trop ies 0(" cold-roll ed a nd an nea led s heets and ave rage pa rticl e size in hoI -ro ll ed shee ts va lu es of longitudinal , diagonal a nd transverse directions, respectively), where a simila r tend ency is to be observed. In Fig. 12 , the relation between the diffraction in tensities and average pa rticl e size is shown. Th ere a re maxima for (222) diffraction intensity a nd for the intensity ra tio of (222 ) to (200), a nd a minimum for (200 ) diffraction intensity, a ll at a n average p a rticl e size o f 180 to 200 A.
T extures
In Fig. 13 , (200 ) pole figures of hot rolled, co ld rolled , or annealed sheets of Specimens 2 a nd 3 a re shown . Pole figures of seri es (a) a re for the specim ens quench ed from th e finishing tem perature of nominall y 800°C, the cases which show maximum in the r valu e, wh ereas those of series (b ) a nd (c) are for those of water quenched after 10 sec a nd 20 sec of air coo li ng, resp ectively, a fter hot ro lling to a finish- Fig. 12 . R elat ions betwee n X-ra y diffrac tion intensity and ave rage particle size
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Hot Rolled ing temperature of nomina ll y 800°C. As previouly noti ced , th e change in direction of earing is found betwee n (b) a nd (c) . I t is clear from these figures tha t the textures of hot rolled sheets of speci m en s (b ) a nd (c) a re not much different, a nd no clear ch a nge occurs on p assing th e A3 transformation point. The sam e resu lt was obtained a bout the cold rolling textures.
Th e recrys tallization textures, however, sh ow a remarkable change; tha t is, the main texture of (a) a nd (b) is (554) [225] , whereas that of (c) is ( I I I ) [110] p lus ( Ill ) [ 11 2]. Th e m ain texture of series (d ) specimen, which was d eoxidized with Si a nd gave rise to 6 ears on conical cup tes t, is (554) [225] .
IV. Discussions
Th e precip itation ph enom ena of Ib ca rbonitrid e
Research Artic le a re expla in ed genera ll y by th e isothermal precIpItation curves proposed by J. F. Grey a nd R. B. G .
Yeo,tS) but when stress is imposed during th e sh eetm a king as in th e case of hot rolli ng, th e curves wou ld suffer some a lterations. Namely, as previously discussed , the fine a nd num erous pa rticles of Ib carbonitride precipi tated in r sta le coag ula te and grow as the temperature d ecreases. But after passing the A3 transformation point, its nomina l a verage particle size becom es smalle r, a nd the number of particle increases as new fin e precipita tes m a ke their a ppearances in a. And as the temperature d ecreases further, they coagula te and grow again , untill fina lly a small number of large particles a re remained. Th ese ph enomena are explained qualita tively in Pho to . 3 a nd quantita ti vely in Fig. 10 .
Th e ex pl anation for the cha nge of pla nar a niso lropy of r value with the d ifference of p a r ticle size discussed a bove is given for the cha nge of pa r ticle size by cooling ra tes of the prelimina r y experimen t.
In Fig. 14 According to H. Abe, 19) th e forma tion of a nnealing texture of near ( Ill ) [ 11 2] (tha t is, (554) [225] ) is a ttri bu ted to the ro ta tion of (112 ) [110] a round <110> axis a nd tha t of ( Ill ) [TlO] is a ttributed to the rotation of ( III ) fl1 2] a round < 111 > axis. In the presen t study, the a nnealing tex ture of specimen quen ched in r after hot rolling a ppears to correspond to the former (near ( III ) [11 2] ), a nd th a t quenched in IX to th e la tter ( ( Ill ) [110] ), though th e details a re to be studied fur ther. P. R. M ould a nd S. M . G rayl 4) studied a low C stee l containing N b a nd reported th at iso therm al tra nsfo rma tion at a hig h tem pera ture, or in a simulated hi gh tempera ture coiling followed by slow cooling, favors th e d eve lopmen t of hig her r va lue in the cold rolled a nd a nnealed sheets, a nd th at the effec ti veness of hig h (simul ated ) coiling tempera tures in promoting high r valu es is a ppa ren tly related to th e form ation of N b carbonitrid es within th e size ra nge of 40 to 500 A. I o~o n 0 + 0
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 249 ) showed that th e size a nd distri b u tion of Fe3C pa rticles in hot rolled sheet influe nce the a nnealing texture of a n 0.06% C rimmed steel : the hot rolled sh et solu tion-treated a t 920°C fo r I hr a nd wa ter qu e nc hed d eveloped a main texture of (554) [225] after cold rolling a nd a nnealing. This tendency was strong wh en the water quenched hot rolled sheet was temp ered at 200°C for 3 hr. They believed th a t th e F e3C was di ssolved when solution treated, repreClpltating after quenching a nd tempering as fin e F e3C precipitates to affect th e a nn ealing texture.
In the lig ht of th e presen t results a nd the previo us report, it is suggested th a t different size a nd distributio n of N b carbonitrid e in hot rolled shee t h as different effects o n the tex ture (plastic a nisotro p y) of th e a nnealed sh eet, be it of N b steel, of rimmed steel, o r of steels con taining Ti or oth er carboni tride fo rming elements.
O n th e oth e r ha nd, thoug h R . Gillanders a nd C. D asara thy211 reported that sol uble N b affec ted hot rolling tex ture in that (112 ) [1 I 0] became sh arper a nd responsib le for the near ( III ) [11 2] of a nn ealed texture, no such phenomeno n was found in t he presen t study as shown in Fig. 13 .
V. Summary and Conclusions
( I ) T he 100 kg ingo ts (C~0 . 004 %, Nb~0 .1 2 % , d eoxidized w i th AI, AI-Si, or Si ) were forged a nd hot roll ed to 3.2 m m with a fi nishing tempera ture of 900°, S50° or soooe. Afte r hot ro lling they were cooled vari ously; wa ter quenched, ra pid cooled und e r wa ter sp ray, cooled in a ir, or cooled in furn ace. Th e hot rolled sheets were cold roll ed to O.S mm a nd a nnea led at 7S0 0e for 5 hr. Th e specimens qu en ched Researc h Article after ho t rolling showed ea ring in di agonal direc tio ns upon conical c up test. As th e colling rates d ecreases, the earing showed the te nde n cy to occur in lo ngitudina l-tra nsverse directions.
(2) The specimens th at w ere water qu en c hed from tempera tures high er th a n a bout 8 lOoC sho wed earing in diagona l directions, wh ereas those fro m temperatures lower tha n th a t sh owed earing in longitudina l-tra nsverse direc ti ons. The border tempera ture was th e A3 tra n forma tion p oint.
(3) Of the two po sible r easons to acco unt for th e change of earing, i.e., (i) the c ha nge of ho t rolling texture on passing th e A3 tra nsform a tion temper a ture, a nd (i i) th e change of b carbo ni trid e pa rticle size due to the change of solubility products from r to lX , the (i ) was d enied as no fund a m ental cha nge was found in th e texture either as hot rolled or as cold rolled . It was found , howeve r, for the cold rolled a nd a nn ealed sh eets, in those tha t showed earing in diagonal direc tions the main texture was (554) [225] , whereas in ones th a t showed earing in longitudina ltransverse direc ti o ns it was ( Ill ) [TID] plus ( Ill ) [112].
(4 ) On the other ha nd , however, electron microscopy stud y of hot rolled sh ee ts revealed that th e re was a n a brupt growth in th e a verage particle size when the specim en was tra nsformed from r to lX , a nd that when the ave rage pa rticl e size was smaller th a n ca . 140 A, th e earing occurred in diagonal directio ns wh ereas wh en it was la rger than 140 A, th e earing was in longitudina l-tra n ve rse direction.
(5) It was furth er found that the diffraction intensity ra tio of (222 ) to (200 ) of th e cold rolled a nd annealed shee t became the greates t wh en the particle size in the hot rolled sheet was 180 to 200 A.
(6) Thus, it was conclud ed th a t th e differen ce of earing can be explained by (ii ), n a mely, by th e difResearch Article feren ce of N b carbo ni trid e pa rticle size.
